
 

 
 
   

 
Dear Parents and Guardians, 
  

Welcome back! We hope you had a relaxing and enjoyable summer break. I am sure for 
many of us, lots of time was spent catching up with friends and family we haven’t seen for 
quite some time.   
  

We have had an excellent start to term. It has been really lovely to welcome you and your 
children back into Beechwood, and to see how well all the children have settled and      
engaged in their learning. A very warm welcome to all the new families who have joined us 
this week. We are looking forward to an exciting term and year ahead.  
  
  

This week we have enjoyed our more traditional break times and lunchtimes, with the  
children able to cross bubbles and spend time with children and siblings from other parts 
of the school. We will also be reintroducing Head Girl/Boy, Prefects, House Captains, Class 
Ambassadors and School Council over the next couple of weeks, as well as restarting a 
number of lunchtime and after school activities.  
 

Whilst we will be currently continuing our whole school assemblies via Zoom, we will be 
reintroducing face to face Key Stage Celebration Assemblies. Key Stage 1 Celebration     
assembly will take place on a Wednesday afternoon and KS2 Celebration assembly will take 
place on a Friday morning. We are continuing to encourage children to bring in medals, 
certificates, trophies or tell us about achievements outside of school for us to share with 
the rest of the school during these assemblies. Please bring these to school on the morning 
of the assembly. 
 

Please look out for our Termly Curriculum Overviews which will be coming home next 
week. These outline the learning and activities your child will be engaging in this term. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
 

 
Miss S E Hunter 
Headteacher 
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Parking Please be mindful when bringing 
your children to school. There is no     
parking  at the school (unless you are a 
blue badge holder) and also no parking 
along Ambleside Close. A Parking Permit is 
available through Wokingham Borough 
Council to park in the pay and display car 
parks (Headley Rd, Lytham Rd East &  
Lytham Rd West). Please see the form for 
more   information which is available on 
our  website, under the parents tab. 
 

PE Days  A reminder that children will 
need to wear their Beechwood PE Kit on 
the following days: 
Monday -  Kites, Falcons 
Tuesday - Kites, Falcons, Hawks,  Eagles, 
Rabbits, Hedgehogs, 
Wednesday - Foxes, Badgers, Robins, 
Wrens, Owls, Woodpeckers 
Thursday - Rabbits, Hedgehogs,   Robins, 
Wrens,  Foxes,  Badgers 
Friday - Owls, Woodpeckers, Hawks,  
Eagles 
 

Jewellery/Hair  
No jewellery other than plain ear studs or 
watches are permitted.  All earrings have 
to be removed or covered for PE.  Long 
hair should be tied up at all times. No hair 
colour, hair extensions or nail varnish 
should be worn. Hair accessories should 
be burgundy, black or white, and must be 
kept to a minimum. 
 

Pupil Premium  
If your family receive  certain benefits 
your child may be eligible for additional 
funding through the Pupil Premium 
Scheme. We would strongly advise and 
encourage you to apply for this funding if 
you believe you maybe eligible.  Please 
contact the office for more  information. 
 

Children’s Birthday treats  
Please can we ask that any children     
wishing to give out birthday sweets do 
this at the end of the school day with  
parents on the school playground. Many 
thanks. 
 

Year 6 Mrs Minters year 6 
group will be known as the 
Peacocks. 
 
 

NOTICEBOARD 

 

Welcome back……. 

 

Dates for your diary:  
Friday 10th September       Year 2 Great Fire of London Workshop 
Monday 13th September   Year 5 Aztec Day 
Friday 8th October   PTA Bingo Night 
Friday 22nd October   Wear it Pink Day, PTA Disco 
Monday 25th to Friday 29th Oct Half Term 
Wednesday 10th November   School Photographer - Individual/Sibling 
      Photographs 



 

 
6th September 2021 

What’s going on this week?  

 
Over the past two weeks the Paralympics have taken place in Tokyo, following the postponed 2020 
Olympics. The event has featured athletes with disabilities competing in 539 events, across 22 
different sports. Ahead of the games, ParalympicsGB launched a campaign to make disabled people 
Impossible to Ignore. The initiative was developed after research showed Paralympic athletes are 
key to challenging perceptions of disability in the UK. 

Things to talk about at home… 
 Have you been watching the Paralympic games? If so, what have been your highlights? 
 What do you think the ParalympicsGB’s campaign slogan ‘Impossible to Ignore’ means? 
 Talk about why you think it’s important to make everyone feel included in all areas of life.   

Please note any interesting thoughts or comments here… 
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Share your thoughts and read the opinions of others on our discussion board: www.picture-news.co.uk/discuss 
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